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WE reprint from the Tîmeus the judg-
nient of the Court of Queen's IBencli in

iEngland in the cau~.se celebre of, The Queen
v. Plinisoll. Curiously enough this case
bas flot becni reported elsewhere, and as
it is not always easy to obtain a fyle of
The Tinies, it seerned desirable to transfer
the judgînent to our columins. The Queen
v. Plirnsoll is the leading authority on the
question as to wben the Courts xviii grant
crimninal information for libel, and was
referred to by the counsel for the defend-
ant in the case of Thte Qucen v.Wll .
son now before our Court of Queen's
Bencli for adjudication.

A CORRESPONDENT draws oui attention
to the following advertisement in a coun-
try paper :

Geddes & Grier, conveyancers, notaries, &c.,Meaford and Th.ornhury.
Mr. Geddes, Solicitor, wiIl be in Thornburyon Saturday in e.very week, when parties requir-ighis professional services will find him ater Grier's office.S4Money to lend on real estate, mortgageebought and sold. GEDDES & GRIER.
Our informant states that Mi. Geddes

is an attorney, but that Mr. Grier is a
Ilself-dubbed. oonveyancAr, &c., lately a
fariner, but now in full blast as «'Lawyer
Grier,' to the great inj ury of the profes-.
sion here. Mr. Goddes has an office here,
and attends once a week at Thornbuiy to
give colour to Grier's pretensions." What
the exact arrangement is between the
parties we are not informed, nor is it
material; but it is material that a solicitor
should take what is in oui opinion a
most uflpiofessional and improper mode
of incîeasing his business. Thia is one
of the things that the IBencheis, now
that their attention is drawn to it, should
take up and apply a iemedy. If their
powers in this and cognate niatters are too
Iimited, they should be extended so that


